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RE RUN -ON 

JEK PROBE 
The coroner said more {n-' 

  

   Toxicological tests were run 

Thursday to determine the 
muse of the death of David 

’ William Ferrie, a central figure 
n District Attorney Jim Garri- 

‘Wednesday and will be resumed ~    =: qntit that hour. - 

NOT DEPRESSED 
The reporter—seié-Ferrie ap- 

  

  
  peared to be neither excessive- (indicate pege, meme of 

there was no indication that he 
might be contemplating suicide. 

Dr. Chetta, questioned later, 

in and that the time of Ferrie’s 
death had to be before 4 a. m. 
Lardner, meanwhile, insisted 
that he had visited with Ferrie——— 

Garrison told The Times- 
Picayune late Wednesday that 

said that rigor mortis had set———— - 

ly exclied nor depressd. and ®ewspaper, ety end etete.)  - 
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New Orleans, 
--—- States-Iten ——___—. 

ion’s investigation into the the time of Ferrie’s death,|-—" leath of President John F, Ken- according to the coroner, and edy. the time that Lardner says : . ’ Dr. Nicholas Chetta, Or- 
Jeans Parish coroner, said 
anatomicaj findings showed 

-. that Ferrie suffered a rupture 
’ Bf a Blood vessel at the base 

"pl thé brain, which caused a 
hemorrhage. 
| Garrison said at a press com 
Terence Wednesday afternooa 

     

  

ro 

  

    he was with Ferrie represents ° 
a major Inconsistency in the 
case, and “is one -ef the — 
mysteries we don't under-  . 
stand.” — 

Dr. Chetta said he had in- 
formation that Ferrie talked, 
about ending his life two weeks! 
ago. He would not elaborate, hat he bad decided Wednes- DAVID W. FERRIE * except to say the man who said “: lay morning, before he Jearp- 

‘a. ./M Of Ferrie’s death, te are 
- >: “est the man mext week. 

The DA would bot elaborate 

  

   
   

nt on Monday night Ferrie 
~ d contacted two persons who 

@ been interrogated in Gar- 

  

Found dead is apartment. 

note, but declined to say what 
it was. 

éid not know whether Ferrie 
had consumed any. 
He said the time of death was 

this has a first name of “Jo- 7 

Garrison said ef the man's 
death, “The apparent suicide 

most important individuals.” 

The DA sald that “evidence 

~ - 

dete: 2929067 | »y what charges he would have _Dr. Chetia said although Edition .->@d or what evidence he had. ‘Ferrie had an assortment ef si David Ferrie fats veces Ae thee 
“7 The Times-Picayune learned rugs in his apartment, be ment, was one of Bistory’s reser; - 

tine: ASSASSINATION OF 
FRESIDEKT JOHN F, 
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«geese ting hor Rois fat resp em ved yw lie Re rai pg /av eg mn associated with Lee Harvey. Gatisop_eald_bis investiga- favolved fe events culminat- Character 7 
Plone Bone yo te men was fore, who had Kept @ stake-out 9% ttt eonean Ot rlos wa euler, who had : at Ferrie's apartment for. oom He said investigators who had C!#es!ftcetion: &9- : i wi time,” saw Girctigntt In Ferrie’s . X.0. : 
gust, 1963, apariment go out at 11 p. m. conducted the stake-out at Fer! Subsutting Oltice: He ° :     

   
   

However, George Lardner, 
rie’s apartment had information 
“which had caused us to be- (CJ Being tavestigated * 
  

  

errie was found dead at noon —@ reporter for the Washington come increasingly concerned as * _dnesday in his apartment at ‘Post and Times-Herald, bere our investigation progressed . *-0 Louisiana ave. pkwy. Dr. to cover Garrison's investiga- eabout the possibility of his kill- ‘ = Ptta found an unsigned nole _ thon, sald he went to Ferrie's - ing himself.” -7 ° -. i Ferrie’s dining room table _—rresidence about midnight te . ~~ DECIDED TO ARREST oe _- Tt Ich read in part: _ biterview him and remaloed “Because _of this,” be contin — mT en “To leave this MWe ts, for "nti about ¢ a. m. “Once wed, “in.a meeling al my house “4 Lowe ¢, a sweet prospect. I flod you get him talking it’s bard rnnrieeieme Tee . i Vr. Fe, : thing in it that f; desirable «© _—sshut Aim off,” Lardner - wet ed ) AR, . fee, ‘GF; fae 
4 on the ofbtr-is2revery | Sal before he learned of Fere © op 1. 1% - a - f oe uate



“if Ferrie was because we felt 

   

~' *s death will hinder his in- 

   
   

  

  

      

     

ot 
his morning we reached a de- 
ision to strcei-innh early next 
reek—apparently we waited too mg a 

"Garrison sald the “primary 
*eason for the planned arres{ 

ve had reached a point where ve had enough information to 
nove.” . 
“Although my office has been .festigating Ferrie intensively ' * Months, we have not men- 

» Hed his name publicly up to 
S point,” Garrison added. ihe unique nature of this case :W leaves me no other course vaction.”" 

\sked if he had any reason | believe anybody but Lee Fvey Oswald took part in the 
a assassination, Garrison 
lied: 

  

“I have no reason tp believe 
‘this point that Lee Harvey 
wald killed anybody in Dai- 
; that day.” 
When asked whether Fer- 

stigation, be replied “No 
 mment.” 

“| “PACING FLOOR’ 
+? @aid his men had noted ’. Feme.nervousness” in Fer- .. br the last 10 days. He had. 

“| geen “spacing bis floor énd- 
y” and that he had indicat- 
© an investigator that he 

' thinking about taking his 

wrison said Ferrie knew he 
the subject of an investi. -,/°/f and had cooperated with _ | vossistants, 

~~, hen asked whether he will 
~ 88K for help from the fed- 

  

  

‘son replied - by 
at would be the purpose 
reking federal ald, to de- 

, the fovestigation three’ 
> years? We've done more 

asking 

than the government 
ie three years with 5,000 

“' district attorney did say, 
- Jer, that he will ask Gov. 

~:<'\government fa the probe, |. 

life because of what he knew 
about “‘the-ple’scould not be 
found Thursday for comment on 

Feme's Gealh. at 
le is a shipping agent at a 

bus line here. 
{ Employes at the bus station 
said “‘we don't know where he 
is and don't know when he will 
be back — and that's official.” 

Neither Lewis, por his wile 
and four children were at his 
residence. Wednesday night. 
Neighbors on both sides of the 
house said they didn't know 
where the family was. 
At the press conference, Gar- 

rison -refused to allow photo- 
graphs to be taken, saying that 
pictures would “create some- 
thing of a circus atmosphere” 
around the circumstances of: 
Ferrie’s death. 
Asked if he was taking steps 

to protect other principals in the 
case, he sald his office is under 
no obligation to protect anyone 
and that the size of his staff 
would prohibit such action. 
MENTIONED IN REPORT 
The district attorney said that 

Ferrie’s name is mentioned 
'throughot pages of a report 
on the assassination which is 
stored at the National Archives 
in Washington. However, 36 of 

40 pages are classified 
secret and are not available to 

ilocal investigators, he added. 
Garrison said the names of per- 
sons mentioned along with Fer- 
rie in the report have been re- 
corded and they are being ques- 
tioned. He did not elaborate on 
who the other principals are or 
where they live. 

Ferrie, who bad lived bere 
since the early 1950s, was “g 
brilliant man” who possessed 
knowledge is many sreas, 
stated Garrison. “He was a ' 
man ef lights and shadows, a 
man ef mountsins and val. 
leys.” The district attorney 
sald he “felt sorry” for Fer- 

ie. - : 

During his last hours of life, 
Ferrie sat in a chair facing his 
opened front oor Tuesday. At 
about 11 p.m.,.be rose and put 

  

  

    ‘J. McKeithen for a few 
men to aid the investiga. 

NOT OBL: 
Is Lewis, who had said vosf¥ that be feared for his 

out the lights, according to 2 re- 
port from Garrison's investiga- 
tors on stakeout duty near Fer- 
Fie’s residence. The investiga- 
tors remainsayor-¥ short 

Tafter the lights in the anartment| 

    

   

  

Z   

were out. and then left assum- 
ing thal Re had gone to bed. 
During the night hours Tuesday, 
ho one entered or left the apart- 
ment while the investigators 
watched the residence, they 
said. 

WANTED HELP 
Bringuier, and another man, 

who asked that his identity not 
be revealed, said that when 
Ferrie visited them Monday he 
was interested in obtaining in- 
formation about people who had 
been associated with Oswaid. 

Bringuier said that Ferrie 
wanted help in the form of 
“any iaformation sbout 
Americans er Cobans in cen- 
tact with Oswald here.” Fer. 
rie also asked him “what _ 
Gay” the “plot” Supposedly 
Bringuier, 

ediatly. teerhowea we a mediately. telenhaned i 
trict attorney's Olfice and re- 

lated detsiis—e-tr visit,. which 
he said occurred “sometime. in 

morning.” : 
Me TASKED SAME DATA. | 
Bringuier, a Cuban exile, said 

that Ferrie met him in a res- 
taurant near the former's place 
of business at 111 Décatur. 

Garrison's office had contact- 
ed him some time after he had 
heard of the investigation. News 
of it came to him in early Jan- 
gary, he said, but be would not 
reveal how. 

The othar_gorres said that { 
Ferrie subsequently visited 

| him Monday_anA sito asked 
j him for information about cer- 
tain people connected with Os- 
wald, Ferrie seemed “very 
anxious” fe contact them, the-}" 
source sald, and added that 
“Ferrie was In deep trouble.” 
The man said he too called 
the district attorney's office 
te report details of the visit. 
Neither source would reveal 

what people Ferrie was inter- 
ested in , 
_ VIRAG- ENCEPHALITIS? 
According to police, Ferrie 

Was discovered dead in bed in 

  
“hls apartment at 11:40 a. m. 

Ferrie was nude and a bed- 
.Sheet was pulled over his head. 

Police’ questioned an yniden- 
tified youliWwho~one detective 

_,tographers. . 

ever, the youth sald he didn 
find the ce+—didn't know Fer- 

ne and “just happened to wan- 

Ferric bad said Saturday 
morning that be was suffer- 
ing from what he called viral 
encephalitis. He said he had 
been inside the house “fer 
about three weeks.” 
Garrison's office immediate- 

ly joined in the investigation,|. 
though this is not usually the 
case until a coroner's verdict 
is rendered. Detectives Doug- 
las Ward and Lester Qtillio 
took names of sl! who stood 
outside the. two-story stucco 
‘building —- neighbors, curious 
passers-by, reporters and ho, 

    Dr. Chetta arrived on the 
Bcene and took over the inves- 
tigation. 

FRIEND, CLAIM 
Also at the scene were Police 

(Capt. Henry Morris; Lt. Cor- 
nelius Drumm, chief of bomi- 
cide, and Sam Moran. chief 
‘investigator for the coroner's 
office. ee 

A police source caid the 
neal 

  

uth under questioning was 
iriend of Ferrie atid one ef oN 
co-workers. He said the youth 
found the body and notified 
police. The yout is 2% with 
sendy blond hair, combed 
long. He had jong sideburns 
and wore a plaid shirt. 
Ferrie lived in an upstairs 

apartment. 
Ferrie’s body was taken to 

the coroner's office about 2 p.m. 
A police detail was put at the 
door of the office, and no yisi- 
lors were allowed Inside. 
The mystery witness was tak- 

‘jen to headquarters by Det. 
James Alphonse of the homicide 
division. 
Coroner's lab technicians went 

to work on the case. Bureau of 
Identification personnel began 
taking fingerprints and other 
evidence, ' 

PERSONAL EFFECTS 
Moran opencd Ferrie’s per- 

sonal effects in the outer coro. 
ners office, He got trough the 
wallet ai pie! up 
everything—and? went into the 
Privacy of Dr. Chetia's office | 
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‘In the apartment were found 
I least 15 pill bottles, some 
Jth caps en them and some 
npty. it was mol disclosed 
hat kitids ef medicine they 
‘presented. 
“errie ran a@ private flying 
‘vice from a coffee shop at 
w Orleans Lakefront Airport. 
“He was always very nice | 
ad never got out of line,” re- 
led a waliress who de- 
ined to give her name. “He 
ps inteliigert and yeal seri- 

‘s abont Tyinz, because 

at's all he ever talked 
out.” 

| FALKED FREELY 

‘errie talked freely with ne 
ters from both The States- 
m and The Times-Picayune 
> weekend, but he refused to 

_ (lnterviewed on television. 
‘.} television reporter said 

  

“ot was Because he felt he 
iid be “an unsympathetic 

ractéer.” 
The former sirlines pilot 
@ said Saturday morning 
ut be was told Friday night 
it he would be indicted by 

7’ Orleans Parish Grand 
| ty in regard to‘the Garri- 
“1 Envestigation ef the. pos- 

“at Kennedy. Ferrie didn’t 
ol F who had told him. 

* DENIES OSWALD LINK 
# denied any link with Lee ‘a Mey Oswald, President Ken- 
"ws accused assassin. “I did 

-. know Oswald,” said Ferrie, 
had Bved in New Orleans 

15 vears. : 

    
__ 4, Nov. 22, 1963, to drive to 

35 00 & pleasure trip. 
‘We went that night te Vin- 
; La., then to Houston, Gal- 
fon, Tex., where we did 
te goose . hunting, and 
My Beste to _Alesandria, 
int mest Foret 0 om 

“lity of a plot to kill Presi- | the- winter.” 

j “It’s a big joke, that’s what 
it is.” 

: The Ferrie apartment was a 

' a recent interview, and as a 

by Garrison’s office as being 
a fagitive from Texas, After 
giving Garrison a minute ac- 
count of his activities, Ferrie 
said he was released. 

GRAND JURY CALL 
But Ferrie said he got a call 

from the Orleans Parish Grand 
Jury in January, 1967, to ap- 
pear. As he got to the Crim- 
inal Courts building. he was 
asked to step into the district 
attorney's office. 
Ferrie said Garrison’s inves- 

tigators talked with him exten- 
sively about the November week 
Jeading up to the murder in 
Dallas, Tex., and he asked to 
be allowed to see a transcript 
he gave the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. According to Fer- 
rie, that was the last he heard 
from the district attorney's of- 
fice until his friends started 
calling him and telling him of 
recent quéstisning, by the dis- 
trict attorney's office. 

Ferrie was cynical about the 
istrict attorney's investiga- 
tion of the supposed plot. Re- 
garding » list of the expenses 
of the DA’s. investigators, he 
seid: “Look at this, Miami, 
that’s a good place for the 
assistant attorneys fo go in 

On the probe, ftself, he said: 

‘GET A LITTLE WEAK’ 

walkup adjoining a front porch 
that was piled high with debris, 
including children's toys. Inside 
the living room, standing in a 
corner, was an.American flag. 

Pill bottles, books and ether 
Feading matter were scat- 
tered about the living room. 
Ferrie was barefooted during 

reporter left bim, he suid, 
“You. don't ’mind H I He 

‘ arrested and questioned, but not 

~ “I'm shocked and dismay. 

  Gown; I gel a little weak.” 
In 1961, Ferrie was booked! 

in Jefferson Parish with com- 
mitting a crime agains! nature 
and indecent behavior with 
fuvenfles. oth. charges were 

been amazed that that man was 

interviewed by the Warren Com- 
mission. He is not listed in the 
Warren Report as testifying in 
person before the commission 

members.” : 
“And,” she added, “be is no 

the only exe who should have 
been questioned by commis- 
sion members and was not. 
This just verifies what Pve 
been saying for the past three 
years, that it was an ie- 
adequate investigation.” 

ed that another life may have 
been forfeited for lack of a 
thorough investigation,” she said. : : 
Ferrie had said the FBI first 

became interested in him after 
a man identified as Ed Voebel 
reported he served with Oswald 

in a Civil Air Patrol unit com- 
manded by Ferrie. 

Actually, Ferrie said, Voebel   was in the Moisant Squadron 
and “I was in the Lekefront 
Squadron.” Ferrie said he never 
knew Oswald. ‘oe 

TESTIMONY CITED - 
A New Orleans police detec- 

tive, Frederick §. O'Sullivan, 
had testified before the Warren 
Commission that he found “noth- 
ing concrete” to link Ferrie and 
Oswald. Cx.» 

A David Ferrie, _O'Sullivan 

testified, was in charge of s 
New Or il Air Patrol 
unit, but O'Sullivan was not sure. 
;whether he was Oswald's com- 
manding officer. 
O'Sullivan was asked by the 

Oswald was associated with or! 
knew Ferrie through the CAP. 
“No, I am not sure,” O’Sul- 

livan replied. : 
O’Sollivey said that after the 

assassination he went through 
all the old CAP ‘files that were 
available, trying to get any in- 
formation %e~cculd, for the S| 
et Service, = d 

Sion that 
jJoined the 

” ° 
4 

i - : “ge - * (. 
©) 

Noted among ects were| there I discovercé that Garri- show. : . ee “ga? . _  Bumber “ol” identification) sen and bis assistant Frank SHOCKED—m La rds. Apparently, no money! Klein had broken into my Mrs. Wargucrve Oswald — 1s in the wallet, ‘There were peeiment and carted off a mother of Lee Harvey Oswald’ “We found . by a¢es per with names t of things.” eye |. e papers signed “one nuhbers on them. Ferrie said be was arrested. said of Ferrie, “I've always Ferrie, “t=t_wothing in re- 
Istion to Oswald,” O'Sullivan 
festified. © 

CHECKED PLANE 
O'Sullivan went on to tell the 

commission that he believed 
Ferrie had been arrested alter 
the assassination in connection 
With “this Oswald situation.” 

“I don't know just what he was charged with, I believe just 
under investigation or whatever 

iit was, I don't know.” 
During the fovestization of J Ferrie, O'Sullivan sald, be 

-and Lt Paul Dwyer of the New Orleans police depart. 
ment checked Ferrie’s gir. Plane to see “if H was fy. 
able, lo see possibly whether 
be bad been flying it le 
with the thought that be may 
have transported Oswald te 

' Dallas, 
“. . me_fannd his Plane, 

but his plave was not is fly- able condition. It bad flat tres, instruments missing, nratied a paint job,” be testi. 

The officers also checked if Ferrie had rented an aircraft 
from anyone at the airport and said one Company told them|. 
they would not rent to Ferrie!’ but did not explain why. 
_Voebel had told the commis- 

he and Oswald had 
CAP unit, but that Oswald only attended two or 

three meetings and then “just 
quit coming, so 1 figured he had lost interest in the whole 

Part of the CAP training in- 
bai a firing 22 caliber igsi ’ ‘Sullivan_said he di commission if he knew whether recall Oswald cate id not 

in that phase, _   
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SE OFFICE! 

David William Ferrie 

ita 

RS Femove the body ef 
from his second-floor apartment at 3330 Louisians ave. pkwy. 

4 

Removed 
  from R hs ~ took 

‘The Times-Plee 

the rear entrance of the building. 

   

    

Wednesday, The body war renewed through 
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